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-. Utl PRACTICES IN Er1PLOYI·1ENT OF \'!OrJEN TO BE TOPIC 
OF DISCUSSION TUESDAY 
-..; IISSOULA--
The University Teachers' Union, Local 497 of the J\rnerican Federation of Teachers, 
will meet at the University of rlontana to discuss "Policies in the Employment of Women 
~ at Uil." 
The meeting, \'lhich is open to the public, \·Jill be at 8 p.m. Tuesday (Feb. 8) in 
• 
l1 room 203 of the Uil Liberal Arts Building. 
The question to be asked, according to Dr. John F. Lawry, Ul professor of philosophy 
and president of the AFT local at UII, is "Do \·JOmen get a fair break at U.l?" The 
.ans\·Jer, Dr. Lawry said, is "No." 
Dr. Lm•Iry said the union local has a committee composed of three women and t\·io men 
\·Jhich has been investigating lJt'.J practices in the employment of ,.,omen full time as faculty 
y 
members and professional personnel. 
The union local, \·Jhich has 25 members in tlissoula, has recently taken up the cause 
"of t\·Jo faculty women who are not paid at a comparable rate ,.,i th men of the same background" ... 
et Uf.l, Dr. La\<Jry said. He did not identify the two women. 
Dr . La\'/ry expressed the hope that this sort of action taken in the realm of 
.. 
.. "collective bargaining" on behalf of both men and women at Ut-1 will encourage t1ore people 
~0 become members of the uru. 
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